
work ystm throughout th shops snd they
aay bow that had they had an? Intimation
of such a plan they would hart com to
deflnit understanding about It befor
dropping their Issu with tba officials.

Maealalat and Bollerataaer.
Tba biachlnlata and bollermakers ar

plodding along quietly, looking after too
routlns of their atrlka. A dlllgMit effort
la being mad to keep their organisation
Intact over the system and the men affirm
that ther are aucceaaful. However, the
machinists have thus far failed to obtain
th of their men at Evn-tan- ,'

wher. up to last reports, all wer
atiil at work. No word waa reciered yes-terd-

from Cheyenne and the machinists
are not Informed as to whether any more
have gone to work ther or not. Vice
President Wilson will leav Omaha tomor-ro- w

for the west, visiting Cheyenne and all
other points along the line.

There has been no demand for local or
outsld police protection at the shops.
Chief of Police Donahue said yesterday that
be tad recleved no call for any help what-

ever. There Is not a' guard at the Union
Pacific yards or shops, except those picked
op around the company's premises.

MACHINISTS HAVE GRIEVANCE

Employes of Baltimore A Ohio Rail
.. road Are Oap4 to Pice

, Worn.

BALTIMORE, July . Oriole iodg of Ma-

chinists, whose members are employed ex-

clusively by the Baltimore V Ohio railroad.
Bar. appointed a committee' to confer with
committees representing machinists along
the line to formulate the grievances of the
men kud aTectrflcatton' or the

ame. This action was taken under In-

structions of the national association at
Chicago. -- As fa. as tan be learned the only
present grlevanc here la an apparent dis-

crimination agalnst'some. of the machinists
whoso wages were not advanced when the
recent Increase weat Into effect. The griev-
ance of the men at other point' along the
road is purpose of the com-

pany to Introduce; piece work; which it Is
said will be restated; Buainess Manager
VoJimer- - of the two-- Baltimore lodges as-

serts that the. men are being organized on
the western division of the road with a
view of making general demands on the
company.' ,

OPERATIONS T0BE RESUMED

Mia Owner Decide to Start Work
a Opening; Day of National

Miners' Convention.

HA2LET0N, Pa., July 4. It was reported
here tonight from, what is regarded as an
authoritative source that July 17, the open-I- n

)ar of the national miners' convention
at Indianapolis, haa been selected by the
operators aa the time for resuming opera
tions at - one or more collieries near
Wllkeebarre with experienced nonunoln
men collected from the various mines In
Uuierne county.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July 4. The 'con
ferehce committees representing the mln
irs and operators, which met here y.

have practically reached an agree
ment, which will be submitted to the va
rioua local organisations Monday for rati
llcatlon. The conference adjourned to meet
tomorrow morning, when it Is expected tba
llnal details of the agreement will be per
fected. The belief seems well founded that
the 13,000 miners now on strike will re
torn to work next week.

KANSAS SOCIALISTS MEET

Platform la Adopted, and Stat Ticket
Named, at" Session.; Held at v 'i

EMPORIA, Kan., July' 4.i-T- he eotlalMa
of Kansas at their stat convention her

. today adopted a platform and 'Dominated a
Villi stat ticket. A. S. McAllister, an en- -
Klneer of Herrtngton, was unanimously nom
tnated for governor and with John M. Parr,
it Topeka bous pslnter and decorator, for
lieutenant governor. The ticket follows:

Justices ot th Supreme Court Charles
Gorsueb, Olath (two-ye- ar tsrnaj; H. H.
Benson, Oralnfleld (four-ye- ar term); C. R.
Mitchell. Scranton; F. L. McDermott, Fort
Beott, and F. J. Arnold (six-ye- ar term).

' Congreaaman-at-Larg- a D. Louis Mlllg-Do- n

ot Scranton.
Govsrnor A, S McAllister of Herrtngton.
.Lieutenant Governor John M. Parr ot

' Topeka. i

.Secretary ot State J. O. Barnes ot
' Bellot.

,Btat Treasurer--. C. Taylor of LaFoun-tal- n.

State Auditor W. J. McMillan ot Osaga
Olty.

, Attorney Oeneral O. C. Clement ot To-

peka.
'Superintendent of Public Instruction-- Mr.

Luella R. Keyblll of Parson.
Commissioner ot Insurance C. O. War--rl'ngt-

of Wyandotte.
DENVER. July 4. Th socialist labor

party held Its stat convention her today
and nominated th following ticket:

Oovernor T. A. Knight.
Lieutenant Oovernor J. M. Nolan.
Secretary of State Andrew Ohman.
Auditor Charlea H. Case.
Treasurer Lout Gebhardt.
.Superintendent of Publio Instructio-n-

May T. Bander.
.Attorney Geasrll H. J. Brlmbl.
Congresamaa-at-Larga Robert B. Fits-Patric- k.

PEORIA, 111., July 4. Th tat conven-- .
tton of th socialist party of Illinois waa
bsld her today, when th following ticket
was nominated by acclamation:

For Stat Treasurer A, W. Nelson,
Btreator.

(For Clerk .. of " th Suprm Court D,
Robert. Chteago.

Tor Superintendent of Publio Instruc
tion J. B. SmlU. Chicago.

for University Trustees Lydla Bwtnaon,
J j. W. 8aundr and Gertru&s Hunt, Chi
cago.

DALLAS.. Tx July 4, Th state eonvsn
tlr of th aooHUat party of America to
day nominated W. W. Freeman ot Del
Rio for governor and A. F. Bonhant for lieu
tenant governor.. Aa address to th peopl
was given out, In which th "axlstlng con
dlttoa of slavery" la condemned and th
position of corporation and trust at
tacked. . '

Cat Wanta a with a Raaer.
Itaao Cain, a negro, cut Mary Haley,

also eolord. across th abdomen with a
.raaor. Th woman got away from him
.and started to run and then Cain threw
tne lamp at tier. The woman belna desperate Jumped through the giaa of a cloie.l

'window and ran Screaming toward the
, police station. Several policemen started
. after th man, but h mad his cap.
.Th troubla occurred In a hous at th rear
(of luu Capitol avenu.

Salt Rheum
You maj call It ecsema, tetter or milk

erast.
But no matter what yen (all It, this skin

disease which comes in patch tost Darn,
Itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and
scale, owes Us exliteno to la presence of
(tumors in the syatem.

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per
haps agonise, aa keg a these bumora
remain.

' It la alway radically and permananU
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
which expel all bamors, and la positive!
Cue4ViaUe4 W all ouuoaom aruvuoua,

WniTE TO AMERICAN COLONY

United Butet Ambassador at Lsipsio E- - the
tpondi to Tout of the President 4oo

PAYS TRIBUTE TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Alladrs ta His Originality, o the
Variety at HI Gifts and Other

Aeaompltahracnta of Chief
Esecatlve.

LEIPSIC, Germany, July '4. The United
States ambassador,- - Andrew p. White, ac
cording to his usual custom, responded' to
the toast tf "Th President" at the dinner
of the American colony here tonight, at
which the United States consul, B. H.
Warner, Jr., ' presided. ! The ambassador
cited the German historian Neumann's re
mark, "In what, age or country will you
find so large an array of ralers, every one
of them a man of lntegrfty and every one
of them a man of, high character, as in ths
ease of the. long series of the presidents of
the United States, everyone by the avowal '

of his enemies, a nan of high character and
ability?" " v ... . by

Mr. White alluded.. to President Roose
velt's originality, ..surpassing that of any
known president,' except Lincoln, and to tha
variety of ?h . gifts,, unequalled by kny
predecessor, except-.- . Oba . Qulncy Adama.

toLike Jefferson'. be added '"a baa a decent
respect for the' opinion .of mankind.'' '

Referring to-t- St- - Loul exposition,-Mr- .

Whlta said: "
He will, Indaea,: rtjole In the material

ization of oar coHiMry. y'But tber. will be
contribution which enow the progress of
art. science and technical skill, whether
of Our own or otker nations. Especially will
he welcome . tba results of German love of by
truth and beauty as displayed la scientific,- -

artistic and technical: contributions."
After aludios to the Influence vf. Ger

man culture In the development of the re-

public and"ln tb 'enrichment of American
civilization, Mr. Wbfte' said: '

With these feelings the president natu-
rally desires the best relations between
tho United States and all other parts ot
the world, especially between the United
Slat's and Germany. He has more than
once uttered this Idea In public, nnd those
who know him best, know from his expres.
slons In private that Oerm&n Ideals and
German devotion to truth and duty are
especially recognised and honored by h m.
Within the last year he ajd to an old
friend who was leaving him to return to
Europe: "I have had love and admiration
for Germany from boyhood ond when I
say this I mean It You know me well
enough to be aura that when I say a thing
I mean it."

I might add that as he made the. re-
mark quoted a German book by a Qcrrryjn
professor was lying; open on his table Jtiat
below his hand. Those, who know him best
know that, with ttrt possible exception of
Garfield, no president ever so fullv und-- r-

tood what Germany has given and is giv-
ing to civilisation. But, Garfield was never
granted that which he had ao longed for
and planned for, the opportunity to visit
Germany and study that which Germany
offers. In Mr. Roosevelt's attitude toward
foreign governments we may be sure he
will be firm and strong, but never trucu-
lent.

QUIET FOURTH AT CAPITAL

With President Away and Congress
Adjourned, There Waa Tfot Mnch

of Interest There.
j

WASHINGTON, July 4. With the presi-
dent away and congress adjourned, the cap-
ital bad a comparatively quiet Fourth of
July. , All th government departments
were closed for th day, and theae, as well
as the business sections of the city, were
deserted. The garrison of United- - State

'soldiers at Fort Meyer near. here, Jiad a
ceieDraiion wun games, tne reading oi in
ueciarauon oi independence ana an artil-
lery aalut to tb American flag. Tha Old
est Inhabitants' association spent the day
appropriately at a suburban resort, The
Potomao river resort afforded an outing
to a large number of people. The police
reported that th number of casualties
from fireworks waa comparatively few.

Philadelphia I'elebrate aa laaal.
PHILADELPHIA, July 4. Aa ba been

tb custom for yeara, the city of Philadel-
phia celebrated the one hundred and twenty-s-

ixth anniversary ot the signing of the
Declaration of Independence by holding
patriotic openalr exercises In Independence
square. The celebration today was ot In
terest because ot th presence of General
Miles. General Mile waa enthusiastically
received by 6,000 persons when he was in-

troduced. After his address be held a re-
ception, which lssted about bait an hour.

Later In the day tha general waa enter
tained by a committee ot th city council- -
men at luncheon and waa also an Interested
spectator of the regatta on th Schuylkill
river. He left tha city late In the after-
noon. General Mile' address waa a patri-
otic one. In which be beautifully traced
the country' history down to th present
time. With reference to the Philippine
Island, be said In part:

The problem of the Philippine Islands la
on of serious moment. Involving the ex-
penditure of valuable llf and vaat treasure.
Although the subject Is attracting marked
attention and exciting Diner aisoussion.ther can be but one final solution. That
must be one In which the honor, the In
tegrity and high character of our govern-
ment are preserved and maintained Deyond
any peradventure. Full and Impartial Jus- -
. .1' r. mull ..v.uvu w 1 1 id ,v.w,vw j,vpio
who are now at our mercy and who nrea.
nt wenare ana tuiure aeauny aepena upon

a nation that is strong and good.
Tammany Hall Celebrate.

NEW YORK. July 4. Tammany Hall to
day celebrated the on hundred and twenty-s-

ixth anniversary of American Inde
pendence. Tb program differed little from
that ot th Fourth of July celebration held
at the Wigwam In former yeara. W. Bourk
Cockran, who recently returned to the Tam
many fold, delivered the principal addreaa,
and tb other "long talk"' waa made by Su
preme Court Justice O'Gorman

United Btatea senator George o. vest of
Missouri sent a letter of regret. In which
be aald:

There haa neVer been a time In the history of our country when the free lnatitu
tlons established by our fathers were In
mar piil than at present. Th announce
ment la denmlalv nUM cnat w have out
arown th ewtddllng clothes of 1774 and
must loln.th world power In trampling
upon human rights and th teachings of
Washington and Jefferson.

William Jennings Bryan, In landing re
grts, ald:

It la mor Important that we should so
dlschsrg the duties of cltlxenshlp aa t
strengthen our nation s character and per
petuat our government than we should
observ each recurring annlverssry of th
nation a birtn. Ther is never-enain- g con-
test between human rights and man s un-
bridled arced. Sometime that rd cre
ate on iasu. sometimes another, but
whether it manifests itself in th tariff
question, th ' money question, th trust
question or Imperialism it Is th same, for
everywhere It tramples upon th rights of
tne ciusen.

Reception to Ambassador.
PARIS. July 4 Th Fourth of July wss

eglebreted in this city by a reception at the
United State embaasy held by Mrs. Horao
Porter, wife of th United Statea ambassa
dor, Oeneral Porter, who la now In, th
United Btatea. It wa exceptionally well
attended, practically tb wool American
colony being present. Count d Roc ham
beau and aeveral members of tha Rocbam
beau mission, which recently visited tb
United Btatea, also called. Th embassy,
consulate, all the American houses and
many other buainess places displayed tb
Stars and Stripes. The American Chamber
of Commerce gars, a banquet tonight.

Celebration la London.
LONDON. July 4 Th Fourth of July

celebration of th American society la Loa
dd wk ftvea at tb Hotel Cecil today,

TIIE OMAJTA DAILY fiEEt SATURDAY,

There was a marked manifestation ot sym- -
patby for King Edward In his Illness, and I

incidentally there were some open expres- -
Inni nf AtenlAaftur with Jnlienh VT fhntf.

United Statea ambassador. Between
and 500 Americans were present at I

tho banquet, ana tne specially invited
euenta Included General Sir Francis firen- -

fell, governor of Malta; Hon. John Gordon I

Sprlgg, governor of Caps Colony; General
Joe Wheeler, and the United Statea consul i

general In London, II. Clay Evans. The
dinner was expedited In order to allow
Mr. Choate, Henry' White and the colonial
officials to attend tha reception at the In
dian office.

Toast President and Kin.
(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, July 4. (New York World Ca- -

blegram.) (Special Telegram.) The Inde
pendence Day banquet ot the American so
ciety In London, presided over by Mr.
Haldemsnn, at tha Hotel Cecil, tonight, was
exceptional In a 're, enthusiasm and the
array of distinguished Americans present.
The latter Included Lieutenant Governor
Woodruff of New York, Hast- -
Ings of Pennsylvania, General Jo Wheeler,
Admiral O'Neill and Admiral Watson.

Out .of deference to the king's illness,
only two toasts were proposed, "Th King

Ambassador Choate, and "Tb Presi-
dent," by General Sir Francis Grenfell,
governor and commander-in-chie- f of Malta

The brief toast list also Incidentally en
abled Ambassador Choate, Secretary White
and the embassy psrty to get away early

appear at the grand India office recep
tton, by the prince and princess of Wales
tor the India princes. After their depar
ture the company insisted on hearing Lieu
tonant Governor Woodruff, who expanded
eloquently on the unity of th Anglo-Saxo- n I

people, and General Hastings, who deliv
ered a highly effective oration on Anglo
American power as a guarantee of peace.
Tb allusions. to King Edward were marked

exuberant good feeling and evoked r)ng
tng applause. The banquet was a big sue- -
cess, reflecting again high credit on tb
organizing ability of F. C. VanDusen, bon
prary aecretary to the society.

Old Home of Lincoln.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 4. Th Grand

Army of th Republic post and affiliated the incline. they left tb rslls Bnd
bodies of city chartered a special-trai- n tb dead and were burled to-th- is

morning went to Old Salem, gether In an Inextricable mass.
Petersburg, the first bom of Abraham I

Lincoln, after he removed from Kentucky
to Illinois. The party spent the day with
the Sons of Veterans In a drill, gold medal
oratorical contest, music and addresses.
Colonel Charlea F. Mills, commander of
Stephenson post. Grand Army of th Re- -
public, presided, and addresses were made I

by Prof. Alfred Baylias, state superintend- - I

ent of publio Instruction, and Colonol W,
E. Hull, former commander of tha Illinois
division of the Son of Veterans. Large
numbers were also present from Petersburg
and Athens.

Fonrth at Chlckamasga,
CHATTANO0OA, Tenn., July 4. Many

thousands of people frcm the city, aug
mented by crowds that came In from three
state on excursion trains, witnessed the
field thy event at Chlckamauga park today
under th auspices of the regular troops I

encamped there. The contest began shortly
before noon and continued until late In th
afternoon. Among the visitor present
were state officials of Tennessee and Gov
ernor Candler and staff of Georgia.

Many confederate veterans from this sec
tion Joined those of north Georgia today In
an immense basket picnic at Tyron, Ga.
the address of the day being delivered by
General John B. Gordon.

Celebrations in Kansas.
CLAY,. CENTER, Kan., July 4 (Special

Telegram-- ) Captala-T3u- Hamilton of To
peka, 1st of the Twentieth Kansas volun
teers, delivered the oration today. '.Tb
Hurrell law will be tested in this town by
the arrest of W. A. Monson. Jr., druggist.
Monson has a permit ana he think if a
permit is any protection he ought to be
protected. The marshal and hi assistant
took possession or nia liquor ana took three
wagonloads to the Jail. The fire depart
ment organised Itself Into a flambeau club
and gave a grand display of fireworks this
evening.

ttev. Schtech at Barllnajton Junction
BURLINGTON JUNCTION, Mo., July 4.

(Special Telegram.) The Fourth of July
. . . . . . . . . .

ceieDraiion nere was anenaea oy s.ww. i ne
afternoon address was by Rev. O. H.
Schlech of Omaba.

LEGISLATOR IS INJURED

ntrodnced Bill to Prevent Use of
Firework, bat Chanted Hla

Mind and la Sorry Now,

MARQUETTE. Mich.. Jury 4 state Leg -
Islator John R. Oordon had a hnla torn
through his band tonight by a skyrocket,
At the last session of the legislature Gor
don preaented a bill to prevent th us ot
fireworks, but was Induced to withdraw It
before action was taken.- He say h will
reintroduce th bill at the next session.

thootlna; at Colored Picnic.
At about midnlaht. aa the nesrro clcnlo

at Hlbbler a park was drawing to a close,
Arthur Bueknerahot Hugh Trent through
in leit arm. tne duiii enienna at tne
elbow and wss located under th skin of
th trlceos.. Buckner .is still.. at .larse.Th- . .

rUn?,t..m;? llA"?.rj.aCXS
- - ? d.wi....". - j

bad blood oame to the surface aa the men
drank. Aa Buckner wa about to leave
the grounds he made a remark to Trent,
which the latter resented by striking the
former. Buckner then drew his weaoon
and nred. The wound waa dressed 6v As
sistant folic Burgeon Mica.

PRESSED HARD.
Coffee's Welaht on Old Ace.

When prominent men realise the in
jurious effect ot coffa and th change In
health that Poatum can bring, they ar
glad to lend their testimony for tb benefit
of other.

Mr. C. C. Wright, superintendent of pub
lie school In North Carolina, say: "My
mother, sines ber early childhood, waa aa
Inveterate coffe drinker and bad been
troubled with her heart for a number ot
years and complained of that 'weak all
over' feeling and Sick stomach.

"Some Mm ago, I was making aa official
vlalt to a distant part ot th country and
took dinner with ons ot tha merchant of
tba place. I noticed a somewhat peculiar
flavor of th coffe and asked blra concern
Ing It. H replied that It wa Postuw Pood
Coffee. I wss so pleased with It, that
after th meal was over, I bought a
age to carry boma with me, and had wife
prepare aome for the next meal; tbe whol
family were so well pleased with It, that
we discontinued coffee and uaed Poatum
entirely,

"I bad really been at tlmea very anxious
concerning my mother's condition, but w

noticed that after using Poatum for a short
tlm, ah felt (o much better than she did
prior to lta uae, and had llttl troubl with
ber beart and no elck stomach; that th
beadachea were not so frequent, ber
general condition much Improved. This
continued until sh wss as well and besrty
aa th rest ot us.

I know Postum bas benefited myaelf and
tb other member of tb family, but not In

o marked a degree aa In the cae of my
mother, a so waa a victim ot long stand -

lug. '

HinTF YK II I VTi IV fllT I KlftY
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Two Electro Train. Meet Head-O- a, Oauilng
Fearful Lou of Life,

CARS CROWDED WITH PLtASURt StlKtKs

AerMent Oernr Hear GloversvlUe,
Raw York, While Peonl Ar

taraiac front Panalar
Resort.

UTICA, N. T., July 8. On an electric
car near Gloversvlll last night ther waU 0Dey t no can. H render most per-- a

collision between two cars crowded with I feet obedient who camps out, for it is he
passengers, by, which fifteen person were l

killed and twenty-nin- e Injured mor or less i xo camp out on a moderate and
, ', I slble seal I easy, inexpensive, and en- -

For a distance of four mile north ot
Glovtrsvllle the Mountain Lake railway, an
electrlo railroad, connects Oloverlvlll with
a popular resort aa a picnic place.

Last night the car were filled with peo- - I

pl, cming frora th, grounds. At about
10:19 at a place two mile above Glovers- -

vlll ther was a collision between twoienee:

Then
this wounded

and near

pack

and

cars. They ctm together- beadon with I

terrific Velocity.
Aa It was a holiday ther Were many bus- - I

Inesa men among those on th cdr. It t I

Impossible to gt th nSme of all at pres-

ent.
City Recorder Frank C. Wood of Olovers- -

vllle had bis back broken and Is la a very
critical condition.' '

' l ose Control af Car.
The Mountain Lak railway track fol- -

low tha fide-o-f tba mountain, tb grade be--
Ing about 1,000 feet Jo four miles.

of on ar carrying about a.vwty popl
lost control of the car, which In a short
dlstane acquired a fr'ghtful velocity. Then
It met a car aacendlng th mountain, and
also carrying about seventy passengers.
Th Impact wa terrific; but tor a few
momenta neither car left th track, th
ascent of th on" being overoom by th
rush ot the 'other and for n ' dlstsna of
several hundred feet they went on down

At 8: JO o'clock' ten bodies, mangled be- -
yond recognition, Were brought Into Glov
ersvlll, where th injured were also being
taken. The latter are being cared for at
the Lattamer hospital. It will b Impos
sible for several hours to compile a list
of the dead and Injured. Ot th former
it is thought there are about fifteen and of
the latter about tWenty-fi- v or thirty.

Among the victims ther are mor wo
men than men.

MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY
. .

Ased Norse Found Dead la Wagon
Box with III Pocket

Rifled.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. July 4. Th
body ot William A. Reynolds, 0 year old,
a nurse at tho county bous, waa found
this afternoon terribly bruised In wagon
box back ot a Kent street livery barn. On
arm waa nearly stripped off from tb wrist
and to th elbow and It Is believed th old
man made & terrible struggle against bla
murderer.

Reynold arrived in th city tbl morning
with considerable cash, but no money was
found on, the body. He bad been seen en-

tering the alley with a stranger.

PENSIONS fOR WESTERNERS

survivor of th Wara oineronsly R- -
membereVd by the General Gov-

ernment.

WASHINGTON. JuT7.4.fSpeclaI.)-- Tb

Issu tt Jun 10:
Nebraska: Original John D. Bpraglns,

I Btraussvuie, xe; irvmg m. voie, (.aire, v,
Michael McOary, Florence . Increase,
restoration, reissue, etc. Clark Wlllcox,
Seward, 112; Arnold W. Growt, Wymore,
$S; William Burke, Central City, $10: (spe-
cial, June It). Charles F. M. Morgnn,
Omaha, 24. Original widows etc. Minors
of Columbus F. Crumb, Omaha, $14; (spe
cial accrued. June 14), Deiuan conunn,
Falls ntv. tk. Renewal (widow) Marv A.
Less. Humboldt. tl2. Increase ' (widow) I

(Special act, June 14, Marietta Elisabeth
I Kt.ntnii . I mha Xfyi I; , ri t. .. r

6; Wllitam H. Adams, Bmithtland,' W: John
Altmus, weliman, id. increase, restoration,
reissue, etc. Elijah Jenkins, Council Bluffs,
!lc- - Honrv Mettlln. Hnlrllera' hnmMar.
shalltown, 110; Jefferson Moses. Story City,

William Harmon, fhenandoab, l; William
S. Scott. Albla, 14; Harmon Franklin
North Liberty, 912;. Zachariah Alkey, Janes- - I

vtlle. 110; John 8. Geor
Georare Day. Ash Grove f T; John BPe"
Charlton, 117; John Michael, (ireeiey. 12;
Joseph Isaac, Walker, $8. Original widows,
etc. Susannah Nordvke. Pleasant Plain.

I s; iia a, uea Moines, (epe
clal accrued, June 14), Susan J. Bonwell,
Ranjolphi M. Mary Sellers. Conway, s;
rjorls Klrchman, Centervill. W; Hannah

,, . ... .i n. ,,v.u u. i',.i.ia.ii,., 1111111,1 l- -i m .LI

U$I rlwM'vfli lOW'
South Dakota: Increase, restoration, re

issue, etc. George McNeil. Brookings, 112;
raney c. mggina, Marvin, sb; (special.
jun isaac n mouse, ueuysourg, liu.

issu or June 11:
Nebraska: Increase, resoratlon. relasue.

I w uiv. n.i JtiJ. ftlLl t ll.t2Z lJ!t- ir."VjV""
Iowa :" drlalnal-Jam- es N.1 Cooper. Red

i ..i, to t..... -- ... i ...
I ,',,,' u t... ' n.-r.- .. r-- i, J aa. wiu.lnf... A.;.Tjr 1,J. r.vIi.V. ,.."7."'..VI,, uuuiuns. Aiu.il u. i.urm.Monmouth, 110: Charles's. Llttenberr. InZ
ounoia, nr. jame M uoss, waveny, sin;

wood, til: James B. Couser, Zeavlne-- . t;
Joel O. Lnunsberry, Union. $19; Nloknlat
Yochum, Persia. $1; EH Frultt. DraVesvlU.
114; Franklin W. Chealev. Center Point. 110:
Charles J. Conner. Swedesburg, III: Burton

uiton. Kaanon, is: uavld K. Calhoun,
Birmingham, lit: John A, Yoder, Elrion,
$10; George T. frill. Oskaloosa. 2; (Spe-
cial, June 17), Leonard W. Archer, Adel,
ISO. Original widows, etc. Ann Dwyer,
Tara, $8; Kate Hanchett. Wavsrly, tS. Re.
newal (wldowa) Maryetta Shirk, Kpworth,
u; tsaran E. Mitchell t entral City, 13;

Margaret Lewis. Manchester. IllWyoming: Increase, restoration, reissue.
etc. John W. Bennett. Rawl'na. M.

South Dakota: .Original: Edwin B. Pad-
dock. Wesslns-to- Springs. 14; (wsr With
epain), nert m. Mtnnix. Tripp, is.

lesue or June U:
Nebraska: Orlrln si James E. rvoane

Edgar. M: Georg A. Roeer. ReynoM. IX,
Increas restoration, reissue, etc. Jame
BpauldlnK. Box Eider, Oeora w. Wll-bu- rn

(ded. Lela-h-. f: Joathn 0d.Soldiers' and Sailor' home. Grand taland,
112. Original widows, etc. 8pcll ac
crued. June 17). .Nancy J. Cuteell, Daren,
port, . War with Spiln Joslah F. Wil
son (tamer; rnuneri, u.

Iowa: Orlclnal Peter oruriba. Rioua
City. S3. Increase, rettoratton. rlaau. etc.

I Calvin F. Merrill. Pes Moines sa- - w I.
Ham Hlndmsn. Blockton. 117: Oliver E.
Symona. Soldiers' home. Marshalltnwn. 146;
August Adrian Scranton. 10; fttephtn Kes- -
ler. Council Bluffs. : John C. Burkhart,
bearing. 110; Ievl Airy. Oskalonaa 100;
James t Crawford. Pes Moines. !: Henrv
Fltsenbareer. Palestine. $11. Orteinal
widows, etc Charlotte T. Thornton. Coun
cil HliiTT-- ; Mary K. Alexander, on- -
wold. Ml CDr1al accrued. June 17). minor
of Jamea A. Marling. Lavton, 10. Mexican
war (Special accrued. Jun 17). Catharine
Thompson. Belmond. $8.

South Dakota: increase, restoration e,

etc. Ralph La WaterlOwn, fit
B. Btert.

Th nam must appear on every boa of
tbe genuln Laxative Bromo-Qulfil- n Tab
lets, th remedy that cure a cold la on
day. 25 tent a

Fisherman' Patlaaea.
Youth's Companion: Tb patlnc of

fishermen who really lov tb sport Is tb
I them of many storle. On I told by a
I man who, traveling on foot through part of
I Eng'.and. came upon a solitary flihermaa,
1 who lookad aa if tlm and tb world might
I pa away without disturbing ms content.

lVZilWrl tTOor'Je Sra.rVG:

JULY 5, 1902.

"Hav you 8 abed long In this stream V
asked tha traveler.

"Eighteen year." was the calm response.
"Oet many bites t" was th next ques-

tion.
. Tha fisherman scarcely tamed his gas
from th rod la hrs bands.

"FIt year Ago in this vary spot I
bad fln bit." b answered, hopefully.

TIPS POR ANATEIR CAMPERS.

Haw aa Oatla Mar He Hill a Jar
FareYer.

This is tb time of year, says th Chicago
Inter Ocean when Nature's most Insistent
ealt goes out to her errsnt but still loyal
children la th cities. All bear th call;

wj,o gets nearest nature's heart.

hayable If you know bow. Given a con- -
genial party, a good location, and a properly
arranged camp, tb man who doe not hart
a good time Is lacking to torn essential
quality of th real man. Her are some
useful hint for amateur based on th
teaching of th only good teacher expert- -

In preparing your personal outfit us yoar
every day knowledge a far a It will go;
then fall back on your common sens. Tak
two complete suits of warm, comfortable.
durabl clothing. You must have 'araln
coat and heavy waterproof shoes. -- Don't
forget your toothbrush, soap, towel, and
little thing necessary to your comfort
at bom. ' Make your personal outfit com-
plete, but keep It within th limits of easy

(M T b'aBdIlD

Almost any tent' told by a reputable
dealer will do. You need two blankets

your cooMng n, uw utenBlIt of ,t0ut
ware. Patent stoves and bake oven are

luxury, but not a necessity, but ther
should be on large alcohol lamo or small
keroeen stove in th party.

In (electing provision keep close to tb
staples and pack Everything as It you ex-

pected to b shipwrecked every twenty-fou- r
hour. Avoid aUcanned good except con-

centrated soup. Use baoon Instesd of lard
for frying. In camp bacon 1 civilisation'
best gift to man; therefore have plenty of
It. .

Pitch your tent on high ground In an
open spec where th sun shine freely.
Face It to tha east. If possible have the
ground (lope from back S front. Dig a
trench at the back and sides. Pull the
canvas taut and see that It reaches to the
ground. Thus shall the flood descend and
you keep dry within.

Nature bas provided your bed close at
band. The springs are slender hemlock
bough laid with tb curve up. Tb mat- -
tres Is a thick layer of fragrant cedar,
With rubber sheet and blankets here is a
couch for th gods; th feather bed ot our
grandmothers or the batr mattress of tb
furniture dealer Is a Joke beside it. Air
your bedding every day tn the sun and

'
add to your springs a they flatten out
from use.

On tbe campfire hang th fate of the
camp, but tb campfire Is not one, but
two tb big roaring one at evening that
you alt around, singing and telling stories,
and tbe little cooking fir. Anyone can
build th big fir. Here It the secret of
tbe little one: Set (tone or green logs
o that the frying pan will Just reach
cross over tb bed of coal a between them.

Bo shall you get no smoke In your eyea,
nor burn the baa to a cinder, nor melt
th handle from tb coffee pot; And th
camo ' shall rise up and call tb cook
blessed. '

Go to camp determined to bare a good
time. Do your ehsr of the work with a
cheerful, baart. ! Oo to bed an get tip' with
the- - wild thing ot tbe wood. So shall
you 011 your lungs with fresh air, and
task Tour Mood red again; and hardenlJltZll 'T.
thee ara nature's rewards to thos who
seek her with understanding.

SILVER BACKBONE.

To Be Given to a Man Wk Broke Hi
Back In a Fall,

With his bead In a linen sling, alive only
In bis eye and tongue, Jamea Mullen lie
In tha Klnsa Countr hosoltal batttlhc for
ii,. renorta tha New York Herald. By hi
side, day and night, physicians are wgtch
Ing and seeking to hearten him for th
operation that will be performed upon him
today. If the doctor And It possible th
broken vertebrae Just below the neck will
be delicately lifted from tb spinal cord.
on which they press, and that cord will
be protected with a small silver plate.
MjAlen. It be heuld recover, will hav a

made
at and

new suit
if rip

suits ages 14

knee
H to 14 2 to a

allver backbone silver at least in part.
Mullen Is IS yrara old. H has been In

tb hospital for two days now. Before that
he was for on day In the hos-

pital at Coney Island. He waa Injured at
th Island on Tuesday.

Mullen had been strolling along tb
board walk of a bathing pavilion, near
Brighton Beach. In the evening. Some-

thing shoreward attracted his attention
and be turned hi face toward It. Ha
continued to walk and did not notlc that
he waa at th edge of th boarded path
until be toppled over. Ha struck on tha
hard packed beach, fifteen feet below, hi
bead striking th sand first. Tb fall
broke hi back at tha sixth or seventh

and after a second ot fearful
pain be He lay on the
beach until morning, when he was found by

and removed to tb Emer-
gency boapttal.

Ther yesterday th faculty of speech
was In part restored,, but except for. the
tongue 'and eyea bis body Is numb and
helpless. Dr. Downs, th nous surgeon
of th Kings County hospital,
from th beginning that tb man, desperate
at was bla condition, might ba saved, ana
be on tb

HATS FOR HEW YORK HORES.

TliMiaesi of bonafcreros far Hot
Weathef Use Given Away

Wtth.th coming of hot weather, ay the
New York Times, the local Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Anlmala I pre-

paring to protect th horses of New York
from the heat. ' Aerordlna; to
ent Hanklnson at th general offices, at
Madison square and
the society will this by prepar
ing free shower baths and by giving away
several thousand straw hat to
fit horse.

Ther will b two places for the dlstribu- -

tlon of. the hats and for the bath service
at th general office and at the ambul-

ance station In East Twenty-secon- d street
near Lexington ' avenue. Mr. Hanklnson
says that both the batha and hata will be

at th disposal of all Comers
and If any horse suffers It will be the fault
ot It driver. Next year th society hopes
to hav station all over tbe city.

The spray bath will be formed by at
taching a reducer to the nearest Are
hydrant with a short piece of hose and a
nosxle to throw the water .Thus exhausted
horses may In a few minutes be refreshed
tf the driver Is passing In tbe neighborhood
of the stations."

The bats will be specially prepared by a
horse outfitter tn Union Sauare. following
a pattern designed by Mr. Th
bat, known as the horse sombrero, will be
made of coarsely woven straw, about six
teen In diameter. The bat. an ordl
nary flat brim, and, with the exception ot
the large boles for the horse's ears, bas
the appearance of an ordinary hat.

Mr. whose business It la to
find anything that wtll improve the condl
tlon of the says that he ha long
been looking for a mean of relieving It
during- the heated term, and finally hit
upop th shower bath and the straw bat
He aya be got-tb- Idea of tbe hat from
Paris,. France, where nearly all horse,
especially k those for dray purposes, are
fitted out. with straw shades. This fashion
cam Into trogu In .Parle about four year
ago, some witty driver- having originated
the fashion, It 1 said, by putting bis own
enormous bat on bla horse' head. Each
year since ihen bas seen an Increase of the
number of hats, until In summer It Is the
exception to see a horee without his "yoko."
Th chartier of Paris, however, has not re
mained content with the simple straw hat
but baa it woven Into unusual shapes and
proportions, and often decorate It with
flower ad-bl- t of colored ribbons '.

ao i ) - .
., Eneas No Cure, Ifo Par-- '

You druggist will refund your money If
PA20 falls to cure
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Bores, Pimple and

on the face, and all akin dl
eases, 60 cents. ' '

. Won Id Da a Boon.
Brooklyn. Eagla: It was "the morning

after," and the youth bad mad frequent
trips to the water cooler.

"Do you know," be said, "I think there
I a lot. of nonsense written about th
cruelties In the Philippines?"

'What do you know about them?" he wa
asked. -

"Not much, I admit," be replied, "but I
am confidant the water-cur- e

would be a distinct boon to me this morn-
ing. 'in fact. I- would be glad It some
human man would relieve me of the neces
sity of taking It myself."

Then be sighed because th glass wa no
larger.
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to sell k Hff
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Have you seen A
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pants, all 35c

30 PHONESKING Ur 137

R. BENNETT

Young men' suits and outing flannel in all '

Bizea 32 to 3S homespuns, all cut in the
style, and guaranteed thoroughly well
made 8 and 10 ....... w

well made trousers, all 30 to DO

many different patterns to 4 ZQ
3.00 values- - ,.

Summer Bargains for Boys
BOO Russian, Norfolk double breasted

suits, ages 3 to 16, about half are pure worsted
. serges, the rest are all wool cheviots, cassimerea
and tweeds the surplus stock of a reliable
maker, made to seil at $ 4.50 and and all
small lots attd odd suits from our , . i QC
regular ?5.05, $4.0 and grades . . .

Better grades of imported and fine all wool and
worsted suits,

$8.00 $10.00

Mother's choice suits.
free

they

3 Youfhs

decided

to 20 all wool
and small lots and odd

suits from our and 1 IE
lines and about 50 suits In the lot .

Boys' all wool 75c
pairs

Emergency

veretebrae,
became unconscious.

policeman

determined

operation.

Superintend

Twenty-fift- h street,
accomplish

arranged.

absolutely

Hanklnson.

Inches

Hanklnson,

hone,

OINTMENT Ringworm,

Blackheads

practiced

reasonably

t

them?

sizrs,
customer

W. CO

suits,
newest

actual values

Men's sizes, waists
select

from,

sailor vester

$5.00

$3.95

strictly
cheviots cassimeres

regular $7.45
$9.23 0LO

W. R. BENNETT CO.

III m times
STORY OF A MAN WHO HELPED

MAKE HISTORY.- -

He Fossil In (he Famoaa Seventeenth
Indiana Vnlnmerra Some of Ilia

Ktpevlearei.
From the beginning to tha end of th

Civil war none fouaht more valiantly
than th famoui Seventeenth Indiana
volunteers. The story of their battle,
their privation and their victories is a
long but Interesting one.

In company F. oi tbls regiment, was Ell
Fisher, now a resident of Jet. Woods Co..
Okla.. who haa a fund of entertalnlnc
remlnlsccusc of his experiences In blvouao
and battle. To a reporter the other day b
related th following:'

In 184." he said, "while eervtng with
my company, 1 began to suffer with various
complaint brought on by hardship and ex
posure. I had hemorrhagea ot the kidneys,
paipatatlon of tba heart and at times I
would bloat from stomach trouble. Mv
lungs were also affected. From my Buffer-
ing and misery I became nervoui and my
nerves finally went all to pieces.

I became forgetful and distracted In
mind and It seemed that there could be
nothing which would bring me relief. I
wa treated Ga., by th regimen-
tal doctor but did not got any better. In
18R& I was mustered .out and then I tried
other doctors. At various time five dif
ferent physlelans treated me and I took
many kinds of medicine but nothing-di-
me any good. From 1887 until 1890 I wa
confined to ray bed most of the time and my
caae seemed, hopeless. ,

'But In 1890 I read in a nemenaner of
how an Iowa man, suffering from the earn
Illness In general as 1 had, waa cured by
Dr. Wllllama.'.Pliik Pills for Tale People.
I decided to see what they would do for
me and began, taking them. I ueod thrc
boxes of th pills before experiencing relief,
out aner that my recovery was rapid. In
two month I felt like a new man both In
body and mind. I took tbcm for four
months and was .perfectly cured.

I have recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Tale People many times. I do
so because I know from personal experience
thet they have wonderful power to relieve
and cure the sick."

The pills which cured Mr. Fleher hav
accomplished hundreds of equally remark-
able cures. They are on sale at all arug
stores or will be nt postpaid, on receipt
of price, SO cents a box; six boxes for $2.50,
by tbe Dr. Willlsms' Medicine Company.
Schenectady; N. Y.

Half Rates
to

Providenco
R. I.,

July 6-7- -8

Through - ,

Sleeping Cars to

YorK;
: July 7

, $300 Per Double

Berth

1401-140- 3 farcam

?7

rV?5fcis CURk TQURSElf
I t Bts tor uenatarsl

a XL irrltatione or slceratloal
a a muiiiimii, of m a ooue nuBbranea
ITTlrHi IvauiOnimTdi 0 or polaoaeusT

0'SSTI,a.r- -1 ra-ts- t,

.1.1.1. i anllpUiwrwJ1

AHISEMEXTH.

Woodward A Burgess,BOYD'S I Managers.

6h BALANCE
TONIGHT

AND FERRIS
Hi OFWssk WEEK STOCK

"The Crncm.- -

Mats., any seat 10c. COMPANYMght. 10c, 15c. 26c.

Excursion Steamer
Th Union Excursion Company'

Steamer Henrietta
make regular trips from foot of Douglas
street, making regular trips to Sherman
fark, wher ther la fin shad, music and
dancing. Mo bar on boat, aivarythlng flrau
claa.

Hours for leaving: I, 4 and g p. m..
dally. Round trip Ke, children , lic. No
admlaslon to Park.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET, PARK. :

DENVER vs OUAHAi
July -7

Saturday gam railed 1:46. Sunday, two
gamt-s- ; first gam 240.

HOTELS.

West Bitdca Spring, lad.

COLONIAL HOTEL
RATKI. '

Anaarlean Plaa..i.60 to fA.OO ae Day.
Corupeaa Flaa ....SI. BO ap ir Day,

Th only flrst-clas- s, Buropeaa and Amr-lea- n

plan, Ilia-pro- bot,l at tb Spring.
OPEN YEAR AKOUND.

Especially suited for ladles on account ot
th abundanc of rooms with bath. .

Long dlstancs telepbon la every roaoa,
gpeclal rate for (nmmsr months. '

CEO, S. OAG.NO.M. Prea.

18th and Doali si.M3MILLAR0 UMiHi. itH
Omaha ilLna Hotel

PBCUL r kATIRBIi
LUNCHEON, flKTlf CtNTS,

12. t to I p. m.
SUNDAY . p. m. PINNER,. 7So

MM
Steadily increasing business haa necessi-

tated en enlargement oi th est, doubling
:ts toimcr capacity. ,

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL 7
10 minutes from heart af city. No dirt
ui i.ai. eituausd ou boulevara aad lak.a m. Blvd., Cbicago. aen4 ivi iUue-tial-eJ

bbokiet


